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Deep Cove Social Club 
Annual Meeting Oct. 18
An excellent turnout marked tlie 
“Children’s Night” at the North ;ind 
South Saanich ilorticultural Society’.s 
meeting on Thursday evening. The 
meeting,Avhich wa.s devoted entirely 
to those who took part in the Junior 
Garden Conte.st and their friends, 
was keenly followed by the young 
people.
Mr. Ed. White, of the Department 
of Agriculture, spoke for a few 
minute.s to the group before the mov­
ing pictures were shown by Mr. Hur- 
.ston, of the Department of Educa­
tion.
Beekeeping, lumbering, bulb grow­
ing, salmon canning and a tripj 
through.the Orkney Islands made up 
the moving picture program and 
were all thorouglily enjoyed by the. 
gathering.
- A real treat for the children was 
the distribution of ap])le,s and, plums 
very kindly donated by Mr, E, M. 
Straight, superintendent of the Ex­
perimental Station.
Gloria .John, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe .John, East Road, who gain- 
i edv 121, .points; out .of; a possible 140 
, .in Thistyear’s ; contest,;, is now the 
y proud; possessor,;' for; the, v ensuing 
y year;,of ' the; TJeutenant-Governor’s 
; : Challenge.' CuF^ A also received 
a silver::pony, cup,, which she. keeps.' ^
.Second place winners, Ronald 
France and Doreen John, with 120
The aiuiual general meeting of the 
De<qj Cove .Social Club will be ludd 
next Wednesday. Oel. J8th. at S p.m. 
sluii'p ill the club hall, DeoiJ Cove. 
Election of oflicers and business idaie 
for ibe coming year will be held. All 
members are asked to make a special 




The competition whicli turned out, 
to be the most popular of the .season 
was played at Ardmore Golf Club on 
Monday when 1 G couples teed otf lor 
two-hail foursomes. ; ; R
. Au amusing incident took place at 
the end of the game when Mrs. Wiili- 
ei'hy and Mr. Rownall tied for fourth 
prize with Mrs. Jlughe.s and Mr. Witli- 
erhy. .They decided to have an a])- 
jn'oaching: and putting test to decide 
the winners and . again they tied with 
the .same .score. Ji'inally as it was 
growing late and; very chilly for tlie 
bnlobkers, they .resorted to the toss­
ing, Vpf. the : coin, ; Mrs; .AVitherhy and 
Mr. ; Powrial) . being; tlie lucky oiies.’l ;
The Rvlnners: ,oT ytJie'm 
'.were':,,




With three weeks to go all candidates in the 
Islands constituency are working hard and many 
meetings are slated to take place.
Thursday evening, Oct. 1 2th, Colonel Foster 
is billed to speak at 5jtacey’s Hall, Sidney.
Saturday, Oct. 1 4th, Dr. Telford, of the C.C.F.i 
will speak at the Agricultural Hall, Saanichfon.
i uesclay, Oct. 1 7th, Major Hardinge will speak 
at the Social Club Flail, Deep Gove.
Wednesday, Oct. 1 8th, T. D.7l^attullov Liberal 
will speak at Stacey’s Hall, Sidney.rr,
Mr. Humber has not announced^ meeting yet. 
In the mean time he is marking a personal canvass.
hhe list of candidates; in alphabetical order, 
now stands as lolldws:
United Ladies’ Aid 
Held Business Meeting
The inoiiflily busiiiess meeting of i 
the J.mliefG Aid of .Saint PauTf; 
L'nited Church was held on Get. 4tli 
in Wesley Dali. In the absence of 
the secretary, IMr.s. Wilkinson,, .Mrs. 
E. U. Dali acted in her ].)lace.
.Arrangeimmts were made fo)' the 
men’.s .suppej' nteeting toniglit 
IJth.'
iMi'S. Racey wa.s a welcumie vi.sitor 
to t.he Tneeting and will become a 
member at the next gathering.
Mrs. Hall and Mrs. W. McCulloch 
were hoste.sses for the aflei-noon. 
serving a very delicious tea.
The Novejnher meeting will 








ElJ.iS, CAP PAIN WILLIAM—Co-opera- 
live Commonwealth Federation.
Miss:;;McGunoch;:;;an'd tMf.REde'ill.;
‘Or v.X'/A r,;'; ; " '' ■: ■,94;R24;R7,0Ry_
Mr.s. jMcHraith and i\Ir, ,1. C. An-were the very suitable prizes award-. SS--17--7!
ed to the following wirirferistTRoe;; v;; T7 i : ;t :.;:MrS;r Wlt ierhv :: and VMr .^ oPnwnn)! 'John, 117 points; Maiy;Bntl|ryilO;
; ,J9J*k;Butle>%:;107:; :,John;,GurtbriV: 106:; 
f Roddy Hammond,; 105 fSGeciP L 
1105t ; ;;Rittjty;Hammohdr • 1 04 ;;lBil!y 
y Lines,; 100, and ;Oriole Grundoii, Ol).
A special piuze of a watcli, donated 
by Mr. A. tW; Hhllaiul.s. Avas awarded 
to; Charlie Price,: of : Sotith Saanich, 
;;fpr;lii3 particularly One garden, con- 
sidering the :ilif1‘icuH : cirenmstahee;; 
i uhdei' wliiel) he .was workingt:
: ; Mr. : IL; 1..’ Salmon presented the 
; award.s to the above winners.
The: Saanicli Pioneer Society’s 
challenge eup, emblematic of first 
place in the Aenior garden eorite.st, 
was presented; by; Mr. 1.,.. ,E.; Taylor 
;to Mr. 11. Ij.; Salmon. Mr. Salmon wa.s 
:::also sixth jfaeo;: vvimior in the NLiii- 
couvei' J.sland Horticultural Society 
jeonteat. ,v:;,■ y
POPULARDANeE 
OF CATTLE CLUB 
ON WEDNESDAY




An event that lias caused much in- 
tei’i.'.st III the coiiiiiiunit.v is the second 
annual daiici' to lie jnit on hy the 
Saanich Jersey Cattle Club ' next 
\Vr‘ilni''‘-'ibif'Ci'itini' Ln-i I'-'Oi
.Ml tliohc III atlemliiiice hast vmiri
remeaiher, llic B'ay and hup|iy occa 
f’-ioii and a isreat niany liavc- already 
reciiivd their tickets for. Hiiii Ijig,
night,. „■ , 'i- , . .... ..j
ver ,a doxeii :::tomhpla ; lirizes' will j 
he avVaj-ded dnriiig'jhe evening while 
, lliif rerresliiiit'ntii for tint iwent atoj 
;!;)eing Indlicd aficr by eupalde meia- 
,.l.n,'ifj., , A tdall of ice cream, soft drinks 
;; and el),'ni'<*tteM vvif he a siiccial I'ea- 
:;:;;:ii,tre tutfl gn'tit indeinl are Uie prepar- 
"oal.ionte hfiintf ’Uiadii-fnv yt'Or tdiiiiMtirii, 
y;'Tickettiiiaay :l)e nktaincil froiayMiy 
A'.' \V, Aylard. Mr. Itciv. 'Thotapson 
:: tTiiid (lapt. 1'. K;:,(iilisoTi: niy any jneiiiy
y--liei'it of-'lliifghilii'''ki',
You afediivitod .to niuke up.g nart,y; V : iiiid:;eiijoy: t,he eveiuitg'i'if yiiociaiiilitjt 
ioindfniL :for .a 1 inieyof ipiiIyfcllow..' 
ship ill promised,
Ftii1.lier :;part ii/iilat'o a):ipcar liniler 
;';'Gohvtni';i'lvcriis,;"
By Review Representalive 
GANGl'kS. Oct. l J.—The following 
donatioris.wero received by 'I'lie Lmly 
MintoyGulf Islands llonpifal in Sofi- 
temher;, k,
:Salnioii---:-J\Ir. IJernfot 'Croft.oii; ; ; 
klMnms: and ^ hlackberrioH Mrs. 
Stephens./'";;' „'/,'^
J'rnit and ..muslirooms—;I\Tr,s, Bur- 
.kitty;;,,
Eggs, chickens, fniit and buns:.. -
M)-s, CInguo, GaliaiU).
I'lxteasioii lamp. chickens nnd 
grapefruity..,Mr. Hnllock,
Roasl of lanih, I'hickcins and fhov- 
era v-Mrs. 'P. Reid, l'’ulfoi'd.
Bo.v of jii'iph's iMiiihi h'rarntiton,
l'’lowerH, fruit and vegetahh-s . ...
h’lilfoi'd llarhintr Slioo'.
Emit and vr'gei II |■|||■',■ , Mi'i- Nmv 
liall.'IMe,
Box of iilnmi,,....Ml':,. Clark.
Three picture pn/./lea .... .Mrs.
ri ,,rb -u I,
Coal liangcr.-i fur ihc LO.B.F,,
COLONEL W. W.,, D.S.O. — 
independent of party affiliations and 
subordinate to the principle of co-oper­
ative or union government.






By Review Representntive 
GANGES; Oct, 11...-The Thanks­
giving .sniiper organized by Die niem- 
ber.', wf tile Wiiiiien’s .'Xuxiiiar.v, wliicb 
wa.s held in the Malion Hall, tlanges, 
nil Wediiesdiiy evening, (let. 4tli, 




, GANGES,/OcL 11. —- Tiny: Salt 
.Spring I.sland: Choral Society/held its 
.second . annual: general /meeting, re­
cently a t. “Barnsbury,” the;jn'esident, 
M r. :Aiex.;;Scoonea, in; tlie/chair. ;■ " y 
/A report .wits gven .on the workAf. 
last fSeasoii.y: ; 'Fhe /memhersliipy had 
been; ol.yand’$25;P0:; Had / beeir ^speiiL 
ph, mukic, s/Av vote, of;tlianlcs w'os pro­
posed y/sec,dnded k a nd:': cina;!ed:;;;t()'Die 
following yineniherseyMrs};; RyDiislf 
.wlip/had;;acted; asydcconipahlskptMrky 
D. B. Young, as eonducLoi-, and to 
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson, for their 
as.si.stance in lending their house on 
maiiy occasions. - The following of- 
liccrs were elecled for the en.siiing
/; I'^resideiiL---l\Ir. .A. Scoones.
Ruth McHmovl, eldest daughter of 
, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mcllmoyl, well-:
Get. known pioneer family of North 
Saanicli, and granddaughter of the 
late Mr. .1. T. McHmoyrand Mrs. M'.k 
A. Mills, vvas .married to Mr. Toni, 
Parkinson, native son of Nanaimo, at 
Holy Trinity Church, Patricia Bay, 
lastAVedne.sday, October 4th, at 3:30 
!).m.. Rev. T. M.Hughes officiating.
The parenLs of .the bride were mar- / 
ried in the same church, and. the land 
on which the building: stand.s was, 
given to the; eliurch; by tlie bride’s 
grandfather, the late Mr. George 
Mills. ; ■
;3'he bride looked lovely in her, navy .; .;;/: 
blue dress of ankle length, made;:on k: 
close-fitting lines, withya turhan^to.; /:: 
match, and wore a corsage of roses y 
and viola.s. She- was given in marriage 
by : her: father and, was ,unattended. :: / y 
The groom was :supported: hyjMr./vW.;/'/ 
D.;:,Gihsonk :The; church was/heauti-: :, 
fully decorated by;menibers/pf/Saint / .
Ahdrew’s;. Anglicank;A/Oung /People’s / :/
A.,ss<,>ciation, of xvliich the hride.was a 
member.
VDee-President—;\lr.s. ,1. D. llak:']gyy/' '/„'; ; - ■/■/.
y / Seeretary-'lT'eaSureFykyykfiy;, Colin 
,King.'/:.'Y ;",/
/k::Gpm!niLtee—--Mrs.; ;Gy:::B;/:;Ypuhg,; 
Mr. F.' O.: Sfacey::and:'Mr. K.; Butt,(?r- 
liehl.
/: AccompnhistR-Mrs.; W./Palmer..;
After aoiTie; (liscussion it xvaBkar- 
ranged to hold practices at ;S :o’cloek 
each: 'riiesd.hy evening at “Bnrii.s- 
hn ry,’’ ■ wlien:: “ 11 iuwa tiia’s :AVei111 i11 g' 
Feast”,/by' Coleridge 'I’ltylor,. will: he 
.studied.''''''' 'i''" ';/
tsveiMi 275 and HGG pei.iple sat down
to a most huuntiful I'Opiist, whicli wa 
served at three loig.'; t.ahh/s reacliing' 
1 k- 1 O / I I H'Og . i r w I I 111 1 . .1 1 I , \\ I 1, h ,10 
otlier sfiorter one iici*om,s at the- heiul 
ol' t he hall. The,SI’ were art i.sl icnlly
ward Mru. St;nH,*y,





,Oiuyilozeii lohle nfipkim- 
;--M I's, Scoones,,/
('aitliilower • Ml',-., .Bond.
' '''(''lllWel')•;-;;■;,^'|r.'^. Setitl.,
Jolly a,ii(i; \'<;itolobtoi:D:Mrs, ;f.,0(H!o,- tpoi'p,;' : .'/''./.; ///'/.S 'k:;;':ri-'
, kfwi/ siiekp/bf vogeB'ihlea/giulDntil 
; ■A'lO'iin'inoi'ikk'"'' ' '




P^ghkIciiI of llio Y.PiS;
BIGSOGIAL 
OCTOBER 24
k :/M,iPh,o': ikp nl.ih(:.;ipiUJi,ii'j{lil):i;:<vi' 4((iv',
'i'liomai' R'eyworiIk (hiV'lliiitod' (;’h\ii'cl'i
Voung Pe,(,i|ile's Society hnvo (’(an 
nieiieed aiiotbor ti(‘ii(Oin <if wnrk, 
pleaiaire iiihI p'ooil ('elb)wiihii,i.' :
Dn Moiiilny es'eiiing, ilie (ii'onp
decorntml for Hie eoeasion wilh|eotir<
I,*! lUIMinliUit .M il, l/inu IM ’-^ pj
liliu’K alui wliiti' Qml
vine, rii;ii4)t,i(h,, with ku'pg' Io.iwIh of 
zinniai, iiirii /M iidmelniaa/doi^des ,(wery 
eight,_,lo teji feet, giying a .inoat jileas-/ 
iag t'lreci,, . , *rli|y giU'iit,'- :\vt.'ie n.'nei'i,' 
ed on their ai'rival by Ue.v, nnti iMra.
G, II, Hoplinm, Mm Uk: ::Mooi'honHe 
nnd .Mrty; 1C, Wnlteiv WiiCiil till weri,' 
lieiited, 11ll' vicnr, Itev, G. 11. 1'eiihmi'i, 
a,il(lreai;;(.Ml Iho nnllteringy (hnnkiiig all 
vylio had HO g(!iM'i*o|iH|y ,t<;iven Hiwpi'do 
l(ie.!ui|jj,M..o', and to ii|| who litid hidiiod 
to knuilrekit divicli n Htiiiceok, . obngi'iitti- 
la ting tile ini’mijt.riy: of Dfto; AVomen'o
All,villiil',V, on, theil iSplylidid <1(1 ei:|ii'it>e: 
find klO'CeOp id' llildr' lirMt. 'ninlerliiiiWha  Rio'cen p / thpir' firat/ (tittl i'litkk 
inp; ill reviving an old ICngliyh eur- 
tioii, ‘of I or ivli'ich: iwd';vei'):H>!-/“ tif d-jd/ 
hymn'; o(;tm|nf:/,Yn Faii’iifnl Coople' 
t'oin'o"' wiiB ‘ Hiln(k by;'tlid gi'dhoringk
d'lio iBteMn/llien: piittook' of Dm;good
tliiiiiffi t'lnced 'I'ad'ore (hOPtf IJofore, 
i.u’Kirip; “PcaiHe; God ,l':'rorn \VliO|u
All l'{|i,'0oing,o Flow” wmV ;;i,mg,
During the evetilngyn mmdcnl pro- 
g'i''/»in \vitli i;:omnitioit.v Hinging wmi
cliore iff. oillcci’s for the enBuiitir 12 en.|o;ve(l, wimling itii svitli Die fdngiug 
monlliH, Hie. new executive hrlng
//yr
Tlitf (late 1h (Irnwing iioav for the 
Iwelfth nitnunl inllltnry ‘’'rdhPV aiid 
soda) evening to ho lield under the 
, nn.>:i>ice.'i of tin.' GaiVedic .k<ad!e.H of 
Noi'lh .Sauliich. luid is now lillle ovtu* 
.a, week , iiway. 'r.ne/dtiy, ,
; in/ii'ig,.i)'H/,dftt.e,,fie(,,;' r; .
/ Two' i;,: linrt leulnrly':''klltio'tmnbtda 
pri'/.eH will lie nwarik'd duriug ilu' 
evening. Tim grocevv tomleda lK on
hesoled Igv ICrUer.t Jiickiion ie,-i prciii- 
denl nnd olliei'ii ni-; folowwt Vice-preki" 
dent, llilo lJpore; Hecretnry, Wiiinie' 
Tiippiiiff: Irensiirer,, Dnrduu Pi'iitk; 
l•met;^l cmn’ener, h'reil Gilnmni drvo- 
tional convener, P.iedl rinrtley; Y.P. 
Gou(u‘i| delegate, Winilie 'ITiorhlr.S'.
Mr, Mekell Fl'tdirk, S'vtio Ipio liettll a 
Valimd nmmliOr of group for 
many yi'iit’K,'wtif:i iii'tdiuiinoiiHly/.cluwien 
me Dm koeiefyL hoi'torary' prioiiihud. 
Heart.,V votes nf a|)|,)nH'lalion ,'Wium
..diwpkiy Id the Sidney i,;in4i :4e (.tarry.1 ' J"'" ’,', .‘['F‘o e .,iod
Vanffithe “vanity” londiolikffit the Sid- l‘VF 
;kn’ey': Ijlmrniacy, so, ime ,:and: nil ,' ,ovei; op hand rp/oly I o oil er /(nlviei;
■ ■ • ■ 4. ' .I I 'i » . W fc 'J 4 ■ 'O'. < |i J,'. 1 k - r fc f l I l| I, . ■ ' I
,:/;;/,/'giil.cd,;tnn,y;')iayd:‘n;chpnc,0' ('p';;i!eir,tlie;k,i
, , ,,lmod,.,f,0.fc .(a*....,,,,
:'k,;:,'rhif'k,v,e')d'hi 'idg' foeliil 'will hg; Imhl 
ill St.mey ll;d!,kSldlipy./anffi Jd# will 




;'Vo'fe'''''f«L''Alo«'k',Mel:idnn)d;' itij'd ''lht‘' 
Lihi'i’a'I''l*ri 1 '1 c'>'''• -wfW011 IvANf> 
:WAOBS.',G'-.
'!'’lie local (kG.l'k .cimdidate,
WinEllis, was :pre.sented oii I'k’idav 
to a “full li'ouse” alRVcsley Jl.all. '
Qm tdiiju (ime \;ar; Very Inteix.'.stiag 
and id, times eiitertainini!:, \Vm. 
.speed spol.e lor loday's youth, |uiini,- 
iiig' out the ni.I.ei'ly liopide.ss oiitlonl-; 
under our jn'i":'ieut way of carrying 
on,
Mr. ICIliis ,'iniisfactorily introduced 
' m 'I 'f, ‘ Iiii:)' al .. msi/\ p,,lnt' ..f 
Hociidogy and ecomunier.
A. B, .SamlmH dwidt, on economies 
and to what ell'ect the audl-
“ • mil I . I H I < I, i 11 ( 11 I t »( b . G I « Ul 11 i
f Wi'- i. wriM i-iliowd I lu.'oujj'h‘»ii( hhi
speech and , at (jiies'l ion lime simwing 
l.init in the/ tmiin, we hIuiII “msc onr 
heati ffii'e nmrii; our, liallolR:
; ’riie,;’ gfobpih :ndw; virgauiAHi' lo' 
Oidly; with ' heaihluarters;; ii|ieii/ daily, 
OifteruoniiH, eppi'isite Ha* post ' o'ffiu'i’,' 
Seieiited liltu'iitnrc*: will be nvailtible, 
a small amoiml, free;, pamphleiH by 
nuiiii'r(,ms wrltem a,|.:n iipmiuid’hUitlk 
and jiOh.Milily. btmks/tu, loan to ri:'sjMiie>' 
:Bible'pei'Momi'c ,;■'■ ./
: All wishing Ip,: lud|t,,llH'Uit!e1VeH or, 
Olliers;: in kiitiidy. cltmses cn/.organizav; 
t|on woiii, iife.a'fdied; to fdeet at Imtid: 




/Mrs. 'Ik Mk JJughds played; tliRwecL k: 
.(ling/marcliesd and/during;: the/icere-k:,,;.. 
mony and signing of Die register (he 
congregation sang “Iwad (Js, Heav-
enl.\' Eather,” and “'Plie Voice That 
Breathed O’er Jfden.”
A recepticju was h.eld at the home 
of the bride’.s parents at Deep Cove. 
After a honeymoon triii up the 
Island, Mr. and Mrs. T’arkinson evill 





GAIJANO, Get. 11.— The Galiuno 
Dali wa.s crowded for the G.G.E, pub­
lic meeting, |)artioR from Mayne ami 
North Galiaiio Indiig present.
: ;Captain; 'Andorfipp,kGaliiino;/.cljair-:;'';; ;:/kDk 
man, made, aii ‘cdbpuehtlspeech. oiVilhe;;;
(,!.G.F. and introduced (he s)i(.‘akers.
■ Oaplain \V. I'lllis, candidale for 





A well attended meeting of j.lie 
Nni'tli ,‘4aiinich Branch id’ Ihe Gnna- 
ditin Legion xviis held In the Orange 
Hid!, Saanichton, on 'I’luirsilay, Oct. 
rd.h, ihe lU'e.sideiit of the branch, 
Gotnradc Douglas, being iu ibe chair.
'file s|,ieal((,ir for Hie evening was 
I III. e , V\ . l'et.:l\, V.t'., D.i^.O., who 
in happy vein dlscm''..-:ed the eliarnc- 
tcu'istiea id' the (’aimdian soldier, imr- 
iiha'P'/lrie hi‘" o'mlliie" of ‘■'.'I r-rell 
iilire, ii.lapU<bilit> ami initiative, In 
concliu.ling he remarlied that the 
sni'est Holulioii for .the present iiilua- 
t ipii/ was; to';, ciipit/ilizn it-iibiM' 'Kimth 
ipialll It,Hiul / use /t hem , to ..eriiiH . of 
jimmi' ./it!!/1 lie/ genius :.of the, Allmd 
coinmaild/lpukuked Iheih tii/fprge/un 
iri'esi,s|iffile driviitp; forct' hi war.
(.b'un'iiiuiiicatioivsv Wore I'oad fi’Pnt 
Ihe Briiviiieial GommamJ coucHuiiug 
file recent chang'er. in the Bemfiom'i 
Jkuninl,-i,‘-loii: liiuf it waa tli.'tddeil; iiiniiii/ 
uumsly. to niulpi'ri! dlnf noiloii of; Hm 
:,e(dni:naiid, hy'n/telegruin to tliy I'rhiuf
'.M io'kjl 0.'o r''<':!.ni'i;iih'i'/. . k' S/,; .'./k','' ''i'v: k . ,iuhd.or; f GamuliP 
:,/Tlic ,.tele|,;:rtiiri;..itent,;to tin:* :lloii.::;lL: 
B, 'l!eniieH,k wim; ink follo'WHt;'
of “Anid I,.iuig 8yne."
Those taking fiiirt were Golmu'l 
.Snow, MejtHrs, l<', Etacc'y, t'i, Uudi'/e,
V',, G. Morris find J*. Low!tier.
Mrs, Ik I'kklieeclt wim conveiier for 
tlie siijiper Mrraiigemcht.s,,
Jmcorntiiip; eominilteei Mrs, 'Ik 
BnrkiH, Mm. A, Ik EHbd and, Mr ..
Frank Groftog, ■.
; (,ln rvers i; M ra. 11, .1 ohpsop..i\l rn.; T>,
F.' «|>o”h avid Mm. F; D. Htacey. "
/; Supper wa«:sorvcd :.hy AS'cib ;\V.. Mi|ro;t*(v (Uhakittdlieir itpidicaDun fonns 
I'liimel:. P.l i'io, fvi. Ili|:m,ltt>,, ,,iP 1 e, , A . ':,i, 'd'rp'.IR^„, ;I, I., ','liL
Final ward is g,lvcii of the Ivig 
la'imi’Uet of (he Noi'tli .Siiimleh Serv- 
iee (/lull ti'i.he held ,in t.lu! clnli hull, 
iSchi'ml .Cros'iH: Boad,: on: f-kiltn’day at 
7 'o’cloclt. ' ! ■ ,
'I’lii!' bjimpud is one of tlie out'' 
Miiridlng'korlril esmnts of tlio'distrivd,
Tlic Ntiflli Sioihidi .Brandi .dk, 
,':;ih'i‘'':;/Gai'tiulhoii: / Livgioii: ':'ciHh»r«pii"':i: 
Ihe/ldciiVam of |lm IkCk Ifrifyiip 
idul Cviriirmiiul ri'Kiiriliidj; (lie 
''/''lionuipiihiiiiliiuuiit -/' nl'r ;,,Cnik 'r.C,/'::;' 
Bet lc, 'ViC'i tn (he new I’chuloni '; 
Ct.niiiiHtiinn amJ hdleve.* lliid 
lilt, aclinii nf yoiti' n<*veiimieiil 
will liiiniie ip'ttve iinreiil ainniii'
. lix-iiervicii, ineii.' ,
BRIDGE PARTY 
WELL ATTENDED
of the aims ami;idenls::of;i,;hp:C.CiF/ 
inuyenunil and keenly interested the 
big imdieiu'e.
/ Mr, iSi'ieed, ’Viet,prill;':;niiv(le,:;n,h;4,ip-/ ;//// //k 
peai; on, behalf of the,,youth oik,the, k , D 
counlry; on tlm iiomlitions now pre-, i: i ' rk 
vailing, am! drastic eliiinge. tliat, inu.st /.
Iiilie iilace if , llieriyovith of Cantula k :/ ;'k/ 
IS to l.aku its pineo as men ami women ,k,k 
of, the, I'litun,''"'cacc,/,;'
IMr, Skinner, anotherkwvdl .known r:* k/; 
.aippuil.t'i id' lie,; (..G.F., drew n.iuc- 
inre (if coiulitiuim as they tire toilay: ;; 
and what measures the; G.C.F. would // 
applv if I'elui'ued III tlu' eemhig elei’-
t.ioil. , ............................ , ,,
;,;:Qm,'sluma wpi'C, imked/.and ,fully :;, 
aiifAVered.
'riie I iutdiig of rp.d Save Ihe King
hri'iindd,' 't her "luhlresseh''I'l'i ir '’clPsev .
,'\ ftcr ; ii/./i'Hicial limir was enjoyed 
wlieii fi'ieiidly.iliscusKioii on the ipies-
tinu: took' pliiee ,;i|uringr,supper .tht'l-kkr:/ //.: 
wiiH: secveil .'hy tlie/Iiulies,/Mrs.; Ihiw- ;: k ; '/;/, : 
I home.- Mra.':; G.:,W,. ('•poi’|ifp(!Ou,,;Mga.' 
A'.;,Eoi'd,/'M rH;’:Stvw<>iis;htitl,,'k1V!'(;/BfiVh"''/;:k 
Illicit, A jolly dance fallowed,
/' TIP* liiiUlic/ineetliig wan one of (he 
hilp.'ei.| held in ilin Gallaim Hall.
MUSICAL TREAT 
NEXT TUESDAY
Boih civutraet ktiml tturtloii lif
iup III looked U>i'y,ai:d to fm mouthi'| \vere enuiv'ed on h l'idny eveuinj/ in 
liy uminhermof llie chtlv, Aw mhnis-1 Saint Ahgffidhle'-i Hall, Wl'H‘n a'“ de;i
.ciih'i u'lecemarily, Jiap vicrd.H:) .reidrjetpd ..............
I ll n'leiuhtd'S ‘ t hciiJ.'ir who' ; upp ph'
Nort''iui,"t'he ;M[.rseK,' G'.'ai'P.i''Tk "'BP'<'»eh, 
Ntnicy 'iiiid Hidlt/.‘•.llvivchw, Mm, .A., (i 
I'rice.'ihe AfiRe/i M.id'Pid’ Oi-flhP'nintri
j-'-/,/ ier':'U,k “p/vp-:;;' a,; ''i'"''/"-;'-'.)'/!'
'I'dI'lerp,k:-''';''''?', />’/;
"ErDi:'V'liaitlii:!g'/'''''e(»infhi1tee'; '''-Al P if.
Mpprh,MPT;aiPl Aim, A.- H.kR-phiiwtPu/Tii’ply./ii'i ;i,hht;.if;nu‘'
H'u'i'e <ji-iys"h.ifi.k.,
,, - -11. pwjrt tut.--I,
;FE:,VTlDd5S::;I,,EFTi,;OQ,’r;;'k':^
' Hv'*."'’fVj’-'' 'vkiVM'bdp'■"''V
Pf/Priicfi!iF:hhve.-r|uPdv/«n)t:'’down/ntpl.'lk;" TvvPivP/tahlep.'enipyciI, phry,,'"Ht,;(hts 'iPitaP':i'egp1n'r'';fi.<ainresrrlefi'r'm,it 'dv.. lyiokd'k'pf: whleh;'n'kvhiintR;y*:tppef;,;,‘wfts
liglttfiiJ'-Hochd ',;eVvut,lu(F wha’iliphldtnk: 
der the'hlPipieefi' of the Dulli) hf indy 
T'rln'ity...7r
, , t,,:onl rnct, p,i izea, svei'e , .vivardi'd, ,|.o 
'Mm.'". He'n'ry 'Horth',' ';'MD‘r"-''''llkrd)m''er 
hpd /, Mr.;: ihptett-Jpnek, ; wliHi'. /Mrf!,' 
,}vvapik';apti;.A!r.;::cirakit;fl:';werpkihp:,/win-
P cf'i''''"../'■.vb''"! ('■'e""" " ■“ ' . .............-
';teerv(hJ
; All Ihp/io iilanning to ntlcml the,,
”M m'lical'; Story (,;uinp<d.ition”’/;mffitk" 
'ruerdny . eveniit/p /Gcltiher 'lYlIt,: are;/ 
imkeil Ip “take along ;?a pencil,” an 
ihlt! small livtide will In* a hig ilein 
ihi'oughmii (he evening’s: eplertnlhi 
im‘nt. ,/,/ k'"';
Thin ,'novvd .Koriai./jis',being'put'.toll'/ /'''k 
by .the Evening; Brandi'kof/Sfiilit iAn'':' kk Rk' 
drew’.iv"au(i;; Holy:.:-Tri'nh,y',:;‘B!'jvm>h/.nf;;;' i'/;'- /k;/ 
the' \V<oue)ikrAn:!tilinry'Idl’d;\vill 'faltp'’' 
plpcc i'n, the , I'eep ..Gove, ■Ji,nil/:«;pni-, 
lolutciug at'Hkin 'o'elockk'.k-k;::'’''k' ::k'/''r;.:
- ATn’ny pttMdive I Hills will hiive a
j;ri.mipieid.:, plip/i! ,lii„,Hje;,e,ven'iiig'x„en».fkk:-kri„k„„
I ertaiitiiren t;'.'-':'tvnd„'v ll,u:e k p1ay'et,tP.;'"knruI’?k/';/:-/:;kkk 
variiiuii:, ce/)ieHPpwill, also go .linvardip,
I'PPt'.'Uf^' 1 he ' even'inp ' oPP' 0'r"'*'ePG iPi'rr'' '-'/''r;'--/
.lovmeni.
'.''./Atlmimlu'n., -'(irice/.i's : very,,: mnninid,'./'.:'/' /R.-;







‘i dI'k.,:''':\'ot«:/l'of'--Alee'-;MPBnn(ihlk fprk'yonr;;:k,:k;::;':/;i, 
;idndp,'i'y''’f:)';ul-nu:~.^A dv:t'k;:,k/;k;k::':k:-:;;k;l:,///',/,',;;k;'|
'"■'k".'R,'k i i^i','^,V-.^vkkk■:k/l I r:R.PpiK'k"A.;Jk';kY.Yt2,k k
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FULFORD
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Mouai motored 
to Nanaimo on Monday, accompanied 
by their son, l^ir. Wm. Mouat, who 
will resume his duties teaching.
Mr. Fraser Tolmie, of Victoria, 
ha.s been spending the weekend at 
Gange.s. He was a guest at Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Borradaile’s Auto Camp.
Mrs. Benzie and Miss .Jean Benzie, 
of Ganges, have left to spend a few 
visit to Vancouver.
. V. C. Best has returned to her 
at Ganges after spending a 
in Victoria, where she was the 




Captain Updergraff has arrived! 
from -Arizona, U.S.A., and is the! 
guest of his son-in-law and daughter. 
Captain and Mrs. George Maude, for]
'a ifew'weeks.t^'
. Mr. and Mrs. M. Bridger'.an, of j 
. Victoria, were visitors to . Beaver j 
Point overMhe .weekend. ,|
Mr. Laurence, Samson, of Victoria, j 
arrived at Fuiford on Monday and isj 
spending a few davs on the Island. ! 
.Miss Dorothy .A.kerman returned!
, home to Fuiford on Friday after! 
spending the past ten "weeks visiting 
friends at Spirit Lake, Idaho, U.S..A.., 
Jordan River, Vancouver and Vic- 
toria.
Rev, Father G. Ronald Roberts, 
who was recently ordained in Vic- 
■ toria, has been spending a day or 
. two at Fuiford Harbour, '.vhere he 
%vas the guest of his relatives, Mr. . 
l and . Mrs. G. E. Akerman. He left on .j 
: ,.Monday for Toronto vchere he will | 
resume his studies at the Chinese' 
.1 Mission Seminary.
: Friends of iirs. T. Isherwood, Fui­
ford, will be sorry to hear she is ill 
;,„ and -is a patient in the Jubilee Hos- 
^ . ..pital, .Victoria, , I, .
Roberts arrived 
I ifrom Victoria on, Friday to spend the 
; : holiday with her rela­
tives, Mr. and Mrs. G. E.: .A.kerman,
. at .Fuiford. .She returned to Victoria 
oii'Tuesday.^':
V':V . Mrs;: W. Cearley, accompanied by 
her .gi'andson, Madison Isherwood,
. , were.yisitors; to ^Victoria on Friday, 
Fuiford on Sundav. eve-
■ VI,: '
V A',:' -turkey shoot- was Uield on 
V:^ednesaayL Oct. :4th, at the' Fuiford 
:Rine Range.: , .SLx .turkeys were shot'
■ I';:'':.for. ,':;yl,-I:
' l -Mrs., E.I J;: McLennan and son' Les- ' 
lie arrived at Fuiford from Portland, 
Oregon, on Monday. They are the 
g'ti6sts‘ :0f:;;Mrs,f liIeLen'nan''s :relativ-es; 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. W. H. Lee. of B'argoyne 
Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lee, of Fuiford, 







Mr. Ian Paton, of Victoria, was a 
guest at Ganges over the weekend 
of Mr. and ^frs. Frank Scott.
I Captain and Mrs. Sharp have re- 
i turned to Victoria after spending a 
few, days.at the Ganges .A.uto Camp.
I Mr. Raymond Best, of Ganges, has 
I left for Victoria, where he will at- 
i tend Victoria College, 
j Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Garnett have 
! left for a three weeks’ motor trip to 
j the Cariboo.
i Miss E. ThorniK>n arrived from 
i Mission recently. She is the guest 
I of Mrs, J. .A.kerman, Fernwood, for 
i a few days.
1 Miss Bride Wilson has returned
j to Ganges after spending a week in 
Vanco'uver where she was the guest 
of her sister. Mrs.. Donald O’Neil 
Hayes.
Mrs. Douglas Layton has returned 
to her home in North Vancouver af­
ter spending a few days at Ganges 
where she was the guest of her rela­
tives, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crofton.
Mrs. M. I. Scott, who has been vis­
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Scott, at Ganges, recently, has 
left for Duncan, where she will join 
the staff of the King's Daughters’ 
Hospital.
Miss :D. Holmes, matron of The 
Lady Minio ’ Gulf Islands Hospital, 
has rerunied from a month’s vacation 
with her parents in Vancouver.
Dr. Darbyshire. of Victoria, has 
been spending a few days at the 
Ganges Auto Camp.
Mrs. C. S. Macintosh has returned 
home to ‘'Madrona,” Ganges Har­
bour, after spending a three weeks’
Mrs. Pearl Ferg'uson, of Vancou 
ver, is spending a few days with rela-1 
tives in Sidney at the home of Mr.! 
and Mrs. Hugh J. McIntyre. {
Prof. Wm. M. M. Touche, of Vie-’ 
toria. and formerly of Lacombe, .\1- 
* beria, where he taught piano and j 
violin for many years, visited in Sid-; 
ney last week. He contemplates 
starting classes in Sidney in the near 
future.
Mrs. J. S. Brethour, The Orchard, 
is %'isiting with friends and relations : 
in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Peters and family 
who have resided for the past 
years on Second Street, moved last 
week to Fourth Street to the house 
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Pearson and family.
Mrs. Wilkinson, Shoal Harbour, 
has returned home after spending the 
past month in Chicago where she took 
the World’.s Fair.






Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN _
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
Haverij Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
MEDIC.AL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND .MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney ofhee hour.?: 10:2u to 11:00 a.m. or 
;'our Community TELEPHONES;
by appointment.
Sidney 95 and 61-L
STAGE DEPOT. ’Phono 100, Sidnoy
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
DS^Night bell for Emergency Service
.Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
make the service of the
3j. (Hurry S>on
FUNERAL HOME so distinctive. 
Nowliere are charges more moderate.
i la:ST - V!.'








Turn Every Day I’
( TOWN : DELI VERIES TWICE DAILYDailyLountrv Delivery Leaves 
At 2 o’clock
l l lV !. )
m
91-








THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair .Shop 
3^ 25 years experience 
.Accessories, Tires, Etc., General 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, J.awM Mowers. Guaranteed!
C.
Coal & Wood




D. Hamilton left Gange
Saturday for, Keating,where she
on
has
The regular meeting was held on ‘ 
Saturday with 23 present. Frank; 
Weils and ]^ob Mounce were enrolled ! 
as Scouts. A court of honor was held ; 
afterwards.
On Monday 20 of the Troop went; 
for a hike over Horth blountain. Had: 
some good competitions and cooking j 
tests. , The foilowing boys passed i 
tests; for cooking, Bud Deildal, Sid i 
-Smethurst; tracking, Robert Slater, j 
Roy McKay; fire-ligbting, Sid Smet-j 
hurst,, -A. McKay, Bud Deildal;,! 
.Scout’s pace, Sid Smethurst, : Bud j 
Deildal. Robert Slater, Peter Burtt, l, 
Roy McKay, 'Frank Wells, Henry ; 
Slater, Glen, Harrison. .The Patrol! 
camp winners were the O'^vls. j
: : Saturday afternoon the softball- 
game Was, a walk awaV for the Scouts i 
when they: met 'The : girls’: all-star |
N.4N.A1.MO-WELL1NGTON LUMP (Screened), per ton . 
N.4N.A1MO-DOUGL.A.S LUMP (Screened), per ton 
N.4NALMO-WELLLNGTON NUT (Screened), per ton —
N.4NAlMb-DOUGL.AS‘NUT (Screened), per ton ........... ..
ALBERTA SOOTLESS (.Midland), egg size, per ton ......
DRY FIR WOOD, 14 and 16 inch length, per cord ...........







Builder of Homes—Not Houses 1
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
5.00
BRETHOUR & SHADE, ’Ph. 60-R Sidney
Make Use ol Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
lor Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid




I insurance, All Kinds 1
i Nothing too large or 
) - Particulars freely
SYSTEM
been spending the ;Thanksgiving Holi­
day. /She was the rruest of her ,rela-, 
tive.s. - Mrs. Hamilton,; and;, family.: , I | 
, .'Colonel: Al;B;fSnow, who: has . been j 
the gti esT: of his? da ughter, Mrs.IS.:! Wi 
? H ciole," Sa in t *;FIary’s'; Lak elf o r; ? se 
eral;::mpnthsi:'has:.recently routed:one 
'of :3ilr: jHil W.:-; Bullock’s'cottages::-on) 
his-prbpertyvhtlGanges.and has;taken: 
up iresid end e :“ih er e.' wnh? His-ls on it Mr:-. 
J. Snow.
Mr. H. F. Crow, of A’ictoria. has 
recent.: Wslt.br'ltd: ;the:tlslahd;
to
numher of the girls, were
piaj': and , .substitutes were
; i,:l>e&n:::a:
.'.3vHbwaslalguestHVbheTGahgest'Autbl :TRY,':THEv'DEEPi::'COVEi::TRADlNGl 
Camp. CO. FOR G<X)DI:TEAj AND: GOFFEEt
I' GALIANO 1
rty they have recently purchased 
from Mr. Albert Hinault at Fuiford.
Misi Eileen Cearley '.vent to Vic­
toria on Sunday to visit her sister.
Mrs. Khen.-voou, who is ill in Jubi 
:ee Hospital.
Mr. Wilfred Douglas has returned 
home from the West Coast rishing 
grounds.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Scon Miller, of 
Pot dand, formerly::::of,: Yictbria,:,’an-: 
ncunce t'he engagement;-.of? ('the!^
daughter. Marion Christine, to Mr., .
, Robert Johnst-on Hepburn,son .of ;; v?.You ''are:' reminded::of ? the'.’ .Legion 
Mrs. Hepburn and the late John. Hepe| dance to . bb held in-the Gal!anO:,:Hall 
burn, Fuiford Harbour. Salt Spring:! on .FYiday. : i' :! :-
Island. I Several :: of;: the; T Group”
; -------------------- ______ I speakerswill-bb present-'on Saturday,!






:'The Rovers met :;bn Wednesday in 
thte;, “Den,” :; Scout;:jnstruction: work, 
was Studied, also, special,;knots.: Ray; 
Bvers'is'The/dutY. Rc'verlfor .the week. 
CUB; NOTE3:,B Y I'RAY - B YERS;:;:Jl;
::The P-ack; me,'eting':;\Yas::no,t,sO; good 
.this;, week' A—r: the;;Gubs .want eb-Tp: play.. 
Next week several Cubs will be en­
rolled.
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS,
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS, il
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
COMFORTABLE ROUTE
;;;vTo?:the':01d ;Gpunti-,y,:;A.laska, ?Ghliia' and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle A,yest,:Eatterh 
i Canada-and the-United State* ;.
:S,applied ::by;;
--■!
By, Review Represehtativ® TEA; BLENDERS
l|;Fbr.;:;'Rates;;':itiher&rie5;;ah'd,bQther 
Inhormatipb; b'Pply:’to: Any:::!''';' 
Canadian Pacinc Ticket .Agent,
iGENERA-L::'
„ -HAULING;' ,








Hours 9 a.m. to 4i30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
- ’Phone 8L Keating ,
E. Saanich Rd, at Mt. Newton 
Gros* Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
AND POOLROOM
' Haircuts reduced; ,1'.: ' :
; . Men,! 35c; Children, 25c;
.:? -Ladiei,: 25c .? y'.;;;;.:
: THPNE:l4S-x! lySlDNEYl B.C.'-
:i:! REPAIR SHOP








INCLUDING FREE AIR, WATER 
SERVICE
AND BATTERY
From 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Every Day!
Tire Repairs — New Tires and Retreads 
Battery Charging
BULK OIL (5 gallons or over) per gal., 60c 




Throi'igh the Sidney ' Freight .Service,;' we: are 
'now -able tu , oii'ei' a hauling 'charge ; of : $4.00 ' 
per; thou»and f eet. on hipment.s of 1 umber ' to:
We will deliver to any 
point on the l»land for 
appiit-.-- on A Ml.NTMUM
Salt Spri'ng 'Islaiul, 
rea»onah!y .-icceisible 
the above r.\te. Tlli.??
01' o.vOu FEET.
;;H';;Wv:;DUTTO,2y;’'b
Everything in the Building Line! 
E;:,: ESTIMATES:? FURNISHEDb’' 
Marine Drive ——~—-.Sidney, B.C.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
SPECIALS; .x 3 V-Joint, *hort length*, $12.00, 1x6 Com­
mon Tongue and Groove. $10. No, 4 Flooring and V-Joint, 
$15.00. 2 .X 6, 9 feet. Tongue and Groove, $15.00.
McCALL BROS.
: ’‘The:’Flora’! Funeral Home" 
DAY ;AND NIGHT -SERVICE:
Johntpn and Vancouver St*. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
WT STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Vutes St.------ ------- Stephen Jones
I 200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1,50 up, with 
j^bivth $2,50 up, Menla from -lOc.
■J
: IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION '
Beacon A%enu« at Second 'Phone 131----- - SIDNEY, B.C,





Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Material®
’PhtJiu- 
: Night




jl repairwutchea and clocks oft 
5 quality. Any make of watch or { 
I clock suppHed. / {




TEt Etttk 'oilMuftW'ct'rFUtM *i'thf id
iti ci'K'.'t'ti'-i (fiudeiT?, vti'icbef rve.ry
"It** a comfort to know that 
m:y telephone ii ready to ran for 
help in car#-of .etnergerifiy,’.' a-ald 
hffi. Randolph. ’Tin not the 
gloomy ibrt who believe that fire, 
biurglary and ludden itlnei* are 
iur«! to come to all of un,.'lotrtter 
or later,'. Ju»t the lanie, rbellevo 
.«n. pla'ytng rafn. -It- eaiei: my 
-mind’-to ;'know that 1 .can tele- 





I A I A.,, .i.n... A A V. I I If I .. ti^-w V .
:u' ' ■Stdfi«>L Brandi $.::WARRE^
AVheti,,-tit'pB i« preciour .and 
delay may mean deai'h, the value 




L'he ne'w-, G.-Fi.: JUNI.Ort: is-.'built'-Tor those' 
who want; tiie modern ecpnomiy.,..and con*' 




JiT CriMiin. Coiififctioni-ry, Etc 
Fine Lino Silk Hoilory
;:-:siD,NLY,'B,0.v:





:..U'::,-p,hii„'-!LTii<jsdtty«, - Thursday#■ 







1501 Dougla# Street Victoria. B.C
B.C.Funeral Co., Ltd.
■ , (.HAYWARD’S)
.,\V4 ii,-beyii v^ttthli»hadT-ainv'(.'> 
a.kfiL-" SiU'inieh' or 'dhttrict caR#' 







;,,(iq*rdi‘n,;:,;7fiii2F,;-,K-,mpirti # ■' '■v'
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Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A yroiip of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word 
Minimum charge 250. If desired, a box numlier at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. _
account
A 1 ui io Lu c er c si i l r ra-
les. lERIViS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
with us. Classilied Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
MAYNE
L By Review Representative
HOW CAN JACK SELL SO CHEAP!
That’s what they all say. Good 
Brooms, 30c; Galvanized Pails, :U)c ;, 
Cup.s and Saucers, 3 for 25c. .lack’s! 










ECZEMA. JTCH, PIMPLES, Impe-'I hc.s 1
A hap]jy evening’s entertainment
leen arranged by the social com-
tigo, Dandruffs, lJuk-erated Ijt'gs! I >"’<lLee of IMount Newton Lodge, No.
Use George Y. Lee’s Old Chinese j A.M., for Friday, Oct.
Remedy. Sold at Sidney Pharmacy. 1 ''•’ben tliey will entertain in the
_ ____________ _________________ _ ____I Agricultural Hall, Saanichton,
Garii.s will be pla.veil and altogetherSTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS . . , -
LTD, Write us for prices before 1 „V."-I«y:‘ble evening is antiei-
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May l iclcets may be obtained from
Ale.'C. Stewart,
Rev. R. D. Porter spent several 
days in Victoria last week, returning 
on Saturday.
Col. W. W. Poster and Mrs. Poster, 
also Ma.ior Layard, of Booth Bay, 
spent a couple of days on the Island 
last week.
Lady Constance Fawkes gave a 
reception at her home, “Culzean,” 
last Wednesday in honor of Col. and 
Mrs. Fo.ster. 'There was quite a large 
number of people present. Tea was 
.served in the large dining hall, which 
was prettily decorated with flowers 
and a very pileasant afternoon was 
spent.
The Women’s Auxiliary of Mayne 
Island gave a whist drive at the hall 
last Saturday, which was much en- 
,ioyt‘d by all. Supper was then served 
and the young people, ended with a 
few dances till 12 o’clock.
B.C. Business Summary 
By the Bank of Montreal
street, Victoria, 
manager
lodge rainnbei-s and for further m- 
i'oi-nial,ion you are asked to turn to 
the column beaded Coming Events.
HONEY FOR SALE — 20c a pound! 
Bring your owii container. Ajjply 
Mrs. T. Reid, Eulford Harbour,, 
B.C. ’Phone IG-M Canges. '
Sidney Social Club
Tliirteen tables of pilayers eom-
FOR SALE—Typewriter, $14; baby * b'-Aed for prize.s at the meeting 
buggy, $9; child’s cot, $5. 34-R Ai.lnev qnr.o,; n.c ■:
Sidney.
of
FOR SALE — Fordson Tractor with 
discs asid plows in good condition. 
Mellraith, 44~X .Sidney,
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 005 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, .Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
One cent f per word: per: issue. 
Minimum charge-, 2 5c.
tlie Sid y Social Club on Oct. 3rd, 
tlu- winners being; First table, Mrs. 
W. Hadley and Messrs. J. Storey, J. 
Williain.s and U. Watt; second table 
winning on a play-off with table 8, 
i\H', and Mrs. R. N. MacAulay, Mrs. 
J. Biirdett and 11. Dukeman. Mrs. C. 
Moggridge won a liigh bid prize.
After the .game siqiper was served 
by Mrs. Lawrence and Mrs. Hadley. 
“Old Time’’ dancing and cribbage 
concluded the evening. It was an­
nounced that a turkey had been sub­
stituted for the cup in the cribbage 
tournament. About 20 players have 






In the Junior Farmer of today 
lies the hope of an enlightened 
farming community tomorrow!
J!
Following is a brief business sum­
mary of our own province issued on 
September 22nd by the Bank of Mon­
treal at its head office at Montreal;
Wholesale trade continues to show 
a slight improvement and retail mer­
chants have had fair success with 
seasonal merchandise sales. Tlie 
volume of lumber e.xports has shown 
further shrinkage but mills are still i 
operating steadily. The United King­
dom is now the chief export market 
and shiinnenls to that country up to 
July 31st almost equalled those for 
the entire year 1932. Shingle mills j 
have adopted the N.R. A. code in the I 
hope of I'ctaining free entry for their j 
product in to the United States. 1 
Crops generally have been satisfac- j 
tory. Cattle are in good condition > 
but prices show a further decline. i 
While the run of tlie choicer grades i 
of .salmon lias been light, the season’s 
total pack now exceeds that of last , 
year. Considerable development work ' 
is continuing on mineral properties.
N. S. School Notes i
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, Eggs, Milk
We make a SPECIALTY of the PRODUCE of THIS DISTRICT!
Buy Local I’roduce at —
The Local Butchers




The first official meeting of the 
1933 Boys’ ;|vnd Girls’ Saanich Jersey 
Calf Club was held on Oct. 7th at
i
Priscilla Towers, Editor.
The hockey game which we expect­
ed to play last Friday Avas postponed, 
much to our disappointment. .As con­
solation we were allowed to play the 
boys, who consented only when prom­
ised a chocolate cake if they should
tlie Domisliojj-’Experimental Station, win. Strange to say tliey did win!
rs . • 1 J _ I _ _ - 1_ _ ___ J._ - J*     1 J* 'T'l-» r-v asro f' 1 A HPL l O 4 I-A its
This is a shopping day when many Ca­
nadian maniifacturers are co-operating with 
us in placing their products on the market 
in a ver}^ tempting way.
J OJiie ffiburrlira ;: J
■ANGLICARv 'L'v',':
Ocl. 15——ISlh Sunday after Trinity 
Holy.Trinitv—-Holy Communion at 
SiSO'/a.m;': : y ■ , ■
•Saint .VhdreAv’s—Mattins and Holy-^ 
Conimunion at - ll ;00 a.m.' Special j 
pregi'clier;! Rev.; J. S, . A. 'Bastin. i ' 
- : Eyehsqng! at
Saanichtoh-, as the guests of the calf 
club leader, Mr, E. M. Straight. Tlie 
members proceeded to the barn %vhere 
a demonstration of the points to be 
considered in the judging of dairy^ 
cattle was given by Mr. E. R. Hall 
and clipping by Mr. C. E. Jeffery. 
Later an appetizinz tea was served 
in the park, by Mrs. Straight, which 
was greatly appreciated. After tea 
the members adjourned to the office 
where they elected Douglas Lawson 
president and Iain Wilson secretary.
It is hoped that the two absent 
members, Isabel Anderson and Betty 
Lambert, will find it convenient to 
attend the next meeting.
The score was 1-0. This is the first 
game the girls have ever lost.
Singing lessons are being given 
every last Wednesday afternoon to 
the pupils of the public school by Miss 
Gertrude Straight. Two lessons have 
already been given.
At last the football season has 
really commenced. The first game is 
to be played against Ganges next 
Saturdays on the home field. The 
probable line-up will be; Forwards— 
V. Graham, B. Bousfield, R. Marshall, 
C. Sansburyq L. Heal; half backs—L. 
Dawes, C. Lines, 1. Wilson; full backs 
-—-D. Butler, F. Lines; goal^—J, Gil­
man. :
This is especially in evidence in our Pure 
Foods Demonstration in the Groceteria 
where thousands of hags of samples will he 
given away free.
DAVID
v Saint ;Augustine’s:: 
;7 ;30!
THE ANNUAL BANQUET of the 
North Saanich Service Club will 
be held on .Saturdayq October 14. 
As admission will be restricted to 
members of the club, those vvishiiig 
to attend the banquet may obtain 
application forms from the Seere-: 
taf y .NorthSaanich,! ,Ser;vice::,CLb, 
R. R. 1, Sidney, B.C., the annual 
fee being one dollar.
musical STORY COMPETITION!
: Playlet; contests,! candy;! and ; mis­
cellaneous stalls will be held on 
Tuesday, Oct. 17th, hy the Evening 
: ;Branch of Saint Andreyv’s ^and 
Holy Trinity’s Women’.s Auxiliary. 
Time: 8:16 o’clock. Place: Deep 
Gove Hall. .Admittance: 25c.
UNITED ^ GHURGHldF;y:Tk(uTeANADA
Suiid.'jy, October ISih 
SOUTH S.AANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:15 a.m.
iDujne !Ser\ut'e-^l 1 -;15: a.m. 
;7Y;P!S.---Every:!!second.v; Monday! !fit 
8 p.m.
a
COMING! Mr. T. D^ Pattullo, the 
Liberal Leader! Sidney, Wednes- 
!!day, :Uciober ISth. ;!
BIG/DANCE,: !Wednesday, -Oct.:: 18. 
Second annual event of the Saan­
ich Jersey! CattTe. Club. Agricul­
tural Hall, Saanichton. Dancing 9 
to 1.! Len .Acre’s oreliestra. Many 
tombolas. Special refresbmenis, 
Admis.sion 60c.
UNDER THE AUSPICES of the 
Catliolic Ladie.s of North Saanich 
their Twelfth Antuial Military 500 
nnd Social Evening will l:te held in 
.‘^’.taoey’,- H:.ll, Sidney, Tue-'d;\y 
October 24tli. at 8:15 ii.m. sharp. 
Admission, iiiclmiing refrefihment.s, 
. liOc.
::SIDNEY- 
(I’astor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
; Sunday .Seliool—-9 ;45 a.m.
Diviiie!Seryice—7:30 qJ.rn. P, S t-,, 
Y.P.S.--Every Monday at 8 p.ni,.
SALT SPRING island; 
(Pastor; Rev.:J. PeWestman) 
Canges—•
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Jilvery Monday: at 8 p.m. 
Fuiford;,Harbour—
Junior Congregation—-10 a.m,: , 
Beaver Point—;
; School House—ll a.m.
Burgoyne Church—• !
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2:30 ]i.m.
North End Clnircli-—
Fir.st Sunday of month.






Suiulay, October 1 5t!> 
Ha|,pur -TiOO.
Sidney.. 'lOeir).
krhe Dominion of Canada offers for public suhscripiion
DANCE, SOCIAL AND CARDS -
!Friday,. October 27tli, Agricult.iri'!'.>l 
Hall,! SaaniehlOn,; frohl! 9 (to 1, by 
enlerUiitunent.,, .eomnritlee, , Mount 
: Newton l.aalge, No. 89, ,A,1'',,W' .A.M' 




V*ncouv«)ir lulnncl Conch Llai*#, Lid.
Victoria and Sidney
■■■ :,Effec<iv'eRH‘ptemher''loth. UCt3 ;■!..
Lk'Vo ‘ Lh ,;Co
Victort*
! KXFREBS CARniEI)!'




1'j65 p.m. 2:00 iJ.m





;; Mr.;VVluting,; of; :V.lctni:la, 
the '!;ii>e;:ik.oE .........;! ^ .




.litnip.m.. : 4:20 p.m! 









1:11:15 ]).m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . —. . .
* Vin Beaeon Ave,, Eant ScmnU’h Ild., 
Mt. Newton. Orotm Rih end 
SuHnicb Rd,
tMonday, \V«d«W.duy, 'F»',idny! bnly- 
i'Tuessday, Thnrhdny, .SainriJay only. 
SUNDAY
. . . £D2() a.m. ' 9:15 a.'m.
in’;!,Id «.ni, :10;45 ii.m. 11:15 n.m,
'2:00,'! p,m „ '„! ;i ■00
.!■'! - BdOO'mm.;,!.;.: fon<
lO’.Hl ji.'i'o.' ...—....... .. ——....
■' DEEI*"GOVE-'■'■"■■'
a' !T'iiwday,'.!;Thm’iwIuy '.-Ami ;,.Sitfordiiy
... "Wi'iy-q ... .
!'!’' M..enve;V',iei.orl!it;';8'f«.!«4*LO';l5.;))..nv., 




Two-year 3}A% Bonds, due 15tli October, 1935
Issue Price: 99.50 and accrued interest, 
yieldiiKj 3.75% to viaiuriiy.
Six-year 4% Bonds, due 15lh October, 1939
Iss%ie Price: 99.00 and accrued interest.
!'■■'■■';■ 'tyfeWingi'i.'v'! !;.: .'.A -A'..
Twelve -year 4% Bond s; d ue 15 th October, 1945
■ " Issue Price: 96.50 and accrued interest,
:'■.■"■ yieldmg%.S8% to maturity.
Principal payable ■without cHeu'ge ! in lawful money of Canada, at tlie office of; the Ministw ^ 
Finance and Receiver General of Canada at Ottawa, or at tlic office of the Assistant Rccctvcr 
General at Halito, Saint John, aiarlottetown, Montreal, Toronto,; Winnipeg, Re(iina, : - ;
Calgary'.or yictoria.',:;, !..;!■
Interest payable naif-yearly, !15th April and L7tli October, in lawful money of Coimda, 
without cl'iarge, at any branch in Canada of tiny Chartered Bank,
Denumimiiio'ns 
Two-year Bonds, $1,000 
Six-year Bonds, $.500 and $1,000 
Twelve-year Bonds, $100, $500 and $1,000
Ga.sli Subscriptions
Caidi subucriptions vrill be received only for tlie Six-year 4% Bonds and for the Twclvc-yc« 
■iK Bonds .‘11/ ruth •.•utKif'rijttimi.'i ni>ill hr. Mihjrri to allolrncrd Following the announcement of theI'n phfin
plan of allouncnl, delivery of interim ccrltficalea aBaiivst j.<a,ymcnt m lull lor the Ponds ailoticd will
be promptly effected.
Refund in ^ Suliscr^Phona
Holdera of “Victor;^ Bonds line Dit "Noveinlier, l«3;L;n/(e/;
eo'wpim liinl Ji/ VwcJh/icr Hoc tlie period during which the ;mibscripUon ; U«tH ai'c
opcii, lender their! bandii iiv lieu of Ouih on subscriptiona for' a like pai’i vahie; of Ixiiida in one
r the new iarue und receive rtHotiiieht in full witli piomj»i delivery, nic Hurrendfcr
'FHONEt.G'■ ardlen !!B 16,6
more nmlurititui of t e
value of the Viclory !5J''2v'y Bonda wd',k*e‘ ai follows.;
'of their 'pm'.'vnhn!! oir BUUrtwip'tiona ;Tbr;; the,; Tiyp-ycar .ItonU und ^ 'the,
Six-yenr/ilfflBondti,!;.!!'!!'.■!"!; ;.■;.! (..."A.L. !'"!'!.!•. !'.!'!!!'.!!■..;,.:;'!! A'.!'. .!■!.'!,;
! l()0j..^%.!bf their ’’pur •'vulue';'0U' mrhscr3iiti6h» hirf 'tiie ^TwelveVeari Honda If: dfected '.;!.
;! on : 0r l«fore 15th; potvA>er, <md;K)0 par value uftoi tinu date.
No ’accrtied'ihtereM bri''the' new-bohd«' will be'charged' on 'refundihg 'iiUbiicijpliona'ir^;e(lected'^ri dr; 
■i.: before IFtltiOaobe-r,';. •A.fter.'t.huLdaiei;.;«ccrui'd- inicreinv.lVom, l>tlv;^pcmWr:,will:be.yuw-ge(li;
'H<idcrt''kil!r«.'cive' iir diffcmice ''ijetW(bj»''tiw'''l!UtTendel;;vhlue‘''dfHhclr-.!Victory;;Bond#
nnd the cost of the Ixmda of the itrw iwirue.
The toiinU mifformdwtder 'Acl (i/i/ittArr/uD/mirU mkl hodi principdl urd
' ■ inWedare (irlmge.M the Co/rKdllR/aM./<tP>dmw!/''tfwd t>/'',Ca/iflda,;.:Y!.;!:,'.;:':
The proceeds of dtis loan will retire $}09,971,860 Dominion ofComula //.«% Bowk - ' 
inaturimi JM November, 1938, wd $40,000,000Jihort'-Urm Treasury liilh. 
ThelHd<me4ntdllbeumlforthe yeneriil purptm:s pf tMCinHirnmnnl
Buhsctipltorw will Ih! received and recktipk .issued by my branch in Canada of any 
Charkred Bank and hy Recognized.Dealm, frime whatn mm kiobiained upplicaiiou 
/arms and copm of the official prospectus lianUdniny enmpkio details of ihe 
Loan. Applmdunw will not Iw vidM cm forms (dhe^
...'rpnnkd.by the KinglsTrinter,
Tk sHliscnFfian Hm.mU n>p(m.:.im. liith .iktcMr, JOSS,.unT-f ill.
■ .. ^Otiobvr, WSS, wUh'.Or U0krul natUC, iU ihddum fy -
Un*ii*. Writ '..'"f.uwiit, ,157*,
i f .1 I I ■ I I
p": , ' |i •'
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BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
PAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M




ynited Purity Stores I8:
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Sidney Fuel Co.
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 Inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-l’oot Wood, l^oiir-foot Wood, KiiCits, and Bark! 
oar- SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR ]\10RE 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT- 
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
Above in'ices for delivery inside three-mile limit— 50c extra 
for wood or coal outside.
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
Vote for
Mrs. W’emyss has returned to the 
I.sland after a trip of several month.s 
■sjiient iji the Old Country. She was a 
visitor to .Sidney last week, and is at 
]H'C‘f'.ent rnalcing her home in Vic­
toria.
]\1i.s.s Iri.s Goddard has returned to 
Ivcr Imine at “Sea Point” after spend­
ing' the .summer nionths at Camcrou 
Lake.
Coiigi'atulations are being received 
by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Nunn, 
Breed’s Cross Road, on tlie birth of 
a <laughter at Re.st Haven Hospital 
on ''I'ue.sda.v, October 10th.
!Vlr. .lolm Dean, who ha.s recently 
reUirned from a world wide tour in 
whi(di tie was away for over a year, 
was a visitor to Sidney this week and 
while here enjoyed a meal at “The 
Cottage,” Beacon .Vvenue. Before 
leaving Mr. Dean said; “Throughout 
all my travels 1 have never enjoyed 
a meal more tlian the one put up by 
.Mrs. Lind at The Cottage.”
Vote for Alec McDonald for Sane, 
and .Responsible Government.—Advt.
On Thur.sday evening, Oct. I2th, 
Saint Andrew’s Anglican Young 
Peo))le’s A.ssociation will hold a so­
cial and dance at the Scout Hall. 
JMember.s are requested to bring their 
friends and to be on hand at S sharp.
Sitting down to a sumptuous sup­
per at () o’clock on Thursday evening 
12 C.Ci.l.T. girls .spent a gloriou.s
evening at their get-together held in 
Wesley Hall. Around the daintily 
decorated table the girls, with their 
leader, Mi.s.s Rhoda Craig, put in a 
I'eal lia]3py time and are keenly look- 
iiVg forward to the winter’s work. 
'I'hi'ee new members were welcomed 
to the group and the annual meeting 
and election of officers .set for Thurs­
day of this week at 7 ;3'0 in W’eslev 
Hall.
Miss Cari-ie McWMlliams, of Van- 
ver, wa.s a guest here over tlie week­
end at the home of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Chai'les W’avd, 'rhird .Street.
.Mr. and Mr.s. Itedjmtli and family, 
from Victoria, have this week taken 
up residence in one of Mr. John Mat- 
thew.s’ houses on Third Street.
Mr. G. A. Cochran, of the Sidney 
Trading Co. left on Saturday for 
Vancouvei', where he will spend sev­
ered day.s.
Miss Peggy Fatt and Miss Connie 
Chrow. of Victi'ii'ia, were holiday vis­
itors at the liome of iMiss Fatt’s 
brother-in-law and sister, ' Mr. anil 
Mrs. .Philip" E. Brethour, :Cakland 
Avenue.
Vote for Alec McDonald Novem­
ber 2nd, kh33.-—Advt.
Donnie and Laurine JdcNeil, Rob­
erts’ Bay, spent the holiday weekend 
on Salt Spring Island with their unde 
and aunt, !\Ir. and -Mrs. Frank Pyatt. 
I Additional Locals on Page Two.
SIDNEY BAKERY
Uir- ’PHONE 19 '’TO
BREAD: White and Whole Wheat!
BUNS and ROLLS. PIES: Fruit and Meat
Cake.s; Fruit and Pound, Cookies — Good Assortment!
Trimble’s-----------------—---------- Sidney, B.C.
“THE OLD RELIABLE!”
l-'or SATISFACI’ION and SEKVIGE
Coweffs Meat Market
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
mr QUALITY GOODS ONLY! "TO
’Phone 73 — Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
Write to the“Revie’w, ” Sidney, B.C.. when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 




Monesly and a .Square Deal for All!
of the majority of the electors is 
hplaced in me, I will support whoever is declared Premier of B.C.
'.. vH the leader of the government and the majority of his supporters 
wander from the straight and n.irrow pathTwill IMMEDIATELY 
: withdrawVmy support-—I will not wait five years and draw a salary 
along with the Premier and then condemn him when I am equally 
;as guilty of- all 'transactions that take place!
T am in favor of wiping professional party politics off the face 
I k ■ of the map of Canada. ■ Party politics existwheh a man is requmed: 
tb.repair the roads; ., . . And when the epki hand of; Death is placed.: : 
; upon . one of our. judges his successor is .appointed; by partyj ;po]i-
D.S.O.,
Independent Can’didate for the Islands Riding, 
w'iri addre.ss a .hieeting at. S p.m. at The. Little Shop with the Big Values'
.;ticians.;;Tf:;the;Lffiera]: party is in :po\ver a;lawyer" of/the; Liberal k 
nves the appointment,’and; vice versa, when, this .aiipoint-' / ;:!;'faitliT-eceivei _ •.. . ,.
" ment/should 'be inade irrespective of qiarty .politics. ; ■ ;
The / unemployment question ami financial qiie.stion are the 
. largest confronting the ..citizens./and have been made: a. football of 
;. by'PARTY POLITICIANS—rby each/party claiming that the other , 
:/'ishbnld,pay/a;iarger;share;:bi the cost.- .k t/O ./;■ k.-/' t j
As far as I am concerhed l.win do;my utmost to; relieve .the./k; 
k sufferings of the/FORGOTTEN MAN,/WOMAN; and CHILD!
I have represented the Citzens of Victoria for live consecu­
tive yoni's in the Municipal Couiicd/lpaiid reth'e.d;/iindefe;Med.k - / /
PATRONIZE . REVIEW
SIDNEY--- ;
/) Stacey’sTTallj' Tbursday, Oct,;12tb;
■■ANDk'L''-'/
^DEEP^;^GpVE---:/k";;;/^
" Social; Hall, :Thurs«lay,..:Oct.;T9tb;:
A: SPECIAL PURCHASE-OF'
MAJOR HAS-,/BEEN:' PROCURED: FOR • ;US:
Independent Non-ParLy Candidate for the Islands Riding, will 
addie.ss meetings at S p.m. at the following places;
j DEEP COVE—Social Club Hall, Tuesday, 
I October 17th.




WITH AN EXCELLENT RANGE 
OF PATTERNS!
hese goods are strong and durable — some 
of them quite suitable for Furniture
m SIDNEY—Stacey’s Hall, Friday, Oct. 27tb. ILL IT
Saanichton, B.C. ’Plione: Keating /I
Delightflil Gdlbrings in Soft Shades, Shadow; 
Clotfi — Double Width . . .
@3 eE^IS YARi
PHone 3 Beacon AvE SMlneyj B.G
^.................................. SELLING 'AGENTS'
8 FOOT bF BEACON AVE. (Next Cannery) ’Phone 10 SIDNEY 8 
»!■ ^
swi
■■ yg;..; Y Weekend
A Glytton for 
Punmisiimeiiit
In 0nr Grocery De/ii,
;';'i;kk;
,.(!.LIN.xU:M';.A/'i5l0;ill’"r'’
/;;.j :I(e|ttjkiV';iOc..Yi;ML"''' ;'fin.' 6c; 
iy.;''/lii'iiiit.kiiAj
1 ; ’ ' H’--
S.'.iiuiu’h Lugunherric!'., ‘J fur 3fJc
CliiKidc 4 3 1 unv .ft»r 25(1-
jOsYInli. large ,
l,ir.tl.tiMk;kihRt.; frrsli; y.;/'. .lri.l.;;k.ijiih':'r';.';'i'L.»u)te. ;i,,t;t?it;«/''''iyr; 
I1,;';Y/..K.''brdi'h'aryyLlb./.;,,,'2!»c.
'vI/'H'hVfiPinbt,.;; '1/. Tiii;. C«fa,'/.;’!'". li;M.l’Rl'NS..d:,EA*v>/./k..’;fin ’i'l.miiCK's, I'qr 2r>e; '...'v.;T{i‘)iu)iiiv;.'1he'T dbv iificluignaLimit; 12 tin.-, J.qr,. ./-Mt . .... v, 3 fK;„
1',lie’s llrange, Lemnn and
P'lMdrin'k :;!Vl:irinhhqlt.f->;“;>.
j/Yl’Iw ritittVity; tky.’«hd.erf<il!
Fqit);.|irn.ih(l tii.i ' fiOc
Fin'tHhkILCv GntntYtti'hr;'; .$7:,2<I''
Sugar
'p iiu IT Y kjYj'jYfj It 
■ /'kiiTb. iiiirkK. Spel'iiii .$1 .RR
.;S(i!tnli(;.h llnUHlTTnrH s.,/,i'.10«!
UHWNTRElvS COCOA....
../.' 0(n.'».ii(»hinl l'iin<i ------ -. ....."IKij
:; ll.’ilf«|Rihnd tins/ . .IRIi:
it of'eadr'LV'n cmh-
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Kellogg’s Whole Wheat Flakes (some- ^
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Rolled Whcai;'\,bulkf 5' ^'pounds
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